
Things to do to 
look after your 
wellbeing and 

health whilst not in 
school





Whilst you are at home, try 
to stick to a daily routine. 
Humans thrive when they 
have routines, so make sure 
you get up every day and 
get dressed at a similar 
time. Then work out a family 
routine that you can stick to 
whilst off school. 

ACTION 1: Work out a routine



An example of a 
routine you could try



ACTION 2: Connect with people
Whilst you might not be able to 
see people face to face, think 
about scheduling daily group 
chats and messaging. 

If you think you will run out of 
stuff to say, maybe watch the 
same film and then talk about it 
or read the same book and chat it 
through. 



ACTION 3: Connect through podcasts 
and online communities

Keep your brain active by 
listening to podcasts and 
finding out new things. 

Remember to stay safe and 
only chat to people you know 
online. 



ACTION 4: Keep active
Try to get outside for a walk and 
exercise. 
If you do have to stay inside, 
the following links might be 
helpful (click on the pictures for 
the films). 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7kgZnJqzNaU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=02E1468SdHg


ACTION 5: Get as much fresh 
air as you can
Whilst we can go outside, enjoy a 
walk, ride a bike and notice the 
changing seasons. 

If you have to self-isolate, try 
spending time in the garden as 
much as you can. 



ACTION 6: Keep learning

https://www.futurelearn.com/

Teachers will be setting you work to 
complete each day. 

You could also try learning a new skill 
or completing some future learn units 
about areas you are interested in. 

Read for pleasure too - this will help 
you learn. 

https://www.futurelearn.com/


ACTION 7: Get creative
http://dothinkshare.com/creative-inspiration/cr
eate-to-connect/ 

Take pictures of your creations to 
share with others too. 

http://dothinkshare.com/creative-inspiration/create-to-connect/?fbclid=IwAR2naLnuYHJVevbaDZjxYN_FwS-ZNW1szyc9u0_E4iG4N3oHDvVjdNjldvQ
http://dothinkshare.com/creative-inspiration/create-to-connect/?fbclid=IwAR2naLnuYHJVevbaDZjxYN_FwS-ZNW1szyc9u0_E4iG4N3oHDvVjdNjldvQ


ACTION 8: Keep your brain busy

https://sharpbrains.com/brainteasers/

Keep your brain busy by doing 
puzzles, trying logic problems, 
complete a sudoku or a crossword. 

Challenge yourself to see if you can 
improve your time each day to 
complete something. 

https://sudoku.com/

https://sharpbrains.com/brainteasers/
https://sudoku.com/


ACTION 9: Practice mindfulness

Practice mindfulness by being aware of your body and your 
emotions, feel them, but don’t let them take over.  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LgXZW6Xqokw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T5ut2NYdAEQ


ACTION 10: Find something 
positive in every day
At times of uncertainty, it can be hard to 
remember the positives. Try to write down at 
least one positive thing that happens each 
day so you can remember them. 

Read positive stories online. Find happy 
posts - the happy newspaper has lots of 
positive stories - could you write your own?



ACTION 11: Keep talking
Keep talking to others. 

If you are finding things worrying or 
stressful, don’t bottle it up, make sure 
you share this. 

Talking can be hard, but make sure you 
have someone you can share your 
thoughts with each day. 



ACTION 12: Acknowledge your 
feelings

You are going to have lots of thoughts and feelings over the coming days and weeks. 
Acknowledge these, don’t feel bad for having them. Accept your feelings and then if 
they are unhelpful feelings, try your best to let them pass. 



ACTION 13: Watch cheery 
things!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Jcl-5wlzn4


ACTION 14: Get cooking
Make sure you are eating well 
whilst you are at home and use 
your time to help learn a new 
skill like cooking. 

Help prepare dinner, bake a 
cake, try some new foods. 

You will be learning whilst 
hopefully enjoying your 
creations!



ACTION 15: Keep organised 
and tidy

Keeping your space tidy and 
organised whilst you are at home will 
fill some time, but will also reduce 
stress levels for everyone living in 
your house. 



ACTION 16: Know where to get 
support



If you need help and advice, the student wellbeing 
section of the website is a good starting point.



This section has links 
to lots of useful 
organisations. 



ACTION 17: Remember the 5 
ways to wellbeing still apply



ACTION 18: Be patient
Remember that lots of time at home 
with parents potentially trying to 
work and you trying to learn will 
possibly make things difficult. 

Be patient. 
Take a deep breath before you 
speak. 
Count to 10.
Give yourself space. 


